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N this day of much preaching and great religious
H effort the question must often occur, “Why is

there so little real blessing ? Why of the hundreds
and thousands who hear the gospel are there so few
saved?” How different to the bright day of Pente-
cost ! (Acts ii.) On that day at the preaching of Peter
were found three thousand converts from one sermon;
but, as it has been remarked, it is now more nearly one
convert to three thousand sermons.

Do we ask then why there is so little positive fruit
found by the Lord's servants? Scripture supplies an
answer: “ The word preached did not profit them, not
being mixed with faith in them that heard it." The
word of God is preached, the way of salvation pre-
sented, the grace of God declared, His love commended,
and His righteousness proclaimed in justifying the un-
godly; but hundreds upon hundreds, and thousands
upon thousands, with their eyes open in a sense gallop
on to eternal ruin, and perish in their sins.

Two things are necessary, we may say, or at least
two things are commonly found, where eternal blessing
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comes to the soul. There is appmiation ; and there is
appropriation; both are by faith, we need scarcely add.
These two things indicate that the word preached has
been mixed with faith,and has thus brought profit to
the soul. First there must be apprtrciation. Ill have
no sense of the value of what is oll'ered, is it likely that
I shall take it? Thus we read, “God commmdeth His
love toward us." He seeks that we should appreciate
that which His grace has accomplished for us." And it
is thus also with His word; for we read, “Thou hast
magnified thy word above all thy name."

The most covetous man will not seek to possess
himself of what he fails to appreciate. God commends
to us His love; He magnifies His word that we may
learn its value, and appreciate it for ourselves. He
who appreciates it, then, is he who mixes faith with his
hearing of the word of God. .

Nor will he who appreciates what is divine fail to
appropriate it unto the eternal blessing of his soul. It is
the quality of faith to go on. The first movement of
faith secures everlasting consequences. It never re-
traces its steps, never retires, never recants. Did one
rise from the dead, and preach the gospel, or did an
angel from heaven proclaim God's great salvation, were
there no faith. there would be no real appreciation of it;
and were there wanting this there would be no appro-
priation unto eternal blessing.

Dear reader, ask yourself if you have ever truly
valued that which God commends to vou in His word;
ever truly appreciated that word which He has mag-
nified above all His _Name. If not, you have not far
to seek for the reason why your soulin unsaved, and
your sins are unforgiven. What is needed is for the
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heart to he opened by faith to the eternal value to our
souls of the word of God.

I lately met with a touching illustration of this
given by a writer, whose words I will endeavour to
reproduce. A poor Hottentot in South Africa lived
with a God-fearing Dutchman, who kept up family
prayer daily. One day the latter read from Luke xviii.:
“ Two men went up into the temple to pray."

The poor savage, whose heart had been touched
with the finger of God, looked up with deepestinterest
as these words fell from the reader's lips, and whispered,
“ Now I’ll learn how to pray." The Dutchman continued
until he had reached the words “God,I thank thee
that I am notas other men," when again the Hottentot
whispered, and this was what he said, “No, Pm not;
I ‘m not; BUT I’M wonse." Again the Dutchman read,
“ I fast twice in the week, l give tithes of all thatl
possess." And again there was a whisper, “I don't do
that: I ean’t pray like that; what shall I do 3" said the
distressed savage.

The reading was continued until they came to ‘-‘ the
publican, standing afar ofi'.”—“ That's where I am!" cried
the poor African. “ \'Vould not lift up so muchtas his
eyes unto heaven ” read the other. “No more can I "
said the Hottentot. “But smote upon his breast,
Saying, God be merciful to me a sinner." “ That's me;
that’: my prayer 1" cried the poor creature, aloud now,
being too deeply moved to confine himself to whispers,
and smiting on his dark breast, he prayed, “God be
merciful to me a sinner,” like the poor .publican had done,
and he at once became a saved and a happy man. The
word was mixed with faith--how truly, how sinlplfll
He appreciated it, and thus it was h_e appropriflitd lt- "Id
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he was saved by the blood of Christ Dear reader,
are vou P

“ Iiaitl1 cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God."

W. R.
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'lae"'.t'r’-t re it is in the way .9
YOUNG lady was so strongly moved under the

gospel appeals she heard that she often wept.
But she gave her heart to folly. Her sinful

pleasures, however, could not guard her from the assault
of death. Not many weeks elapsed before she suddenly
dropped her needle while busy sewing, and exclaimed,
“Oh ! I am dying! ” Her friends placed her on a bed
and sought to assist her. But looking wildly about she
exclaimed, “ I see heaven and hell both before me, but
I can't get to heaven, for HELL ts IN THE wax !” Not
another word did she utter until death closed the scene.

Ilately met with the above solemn incident in my
reading, and I transcribe it, dear reader, that it may
lead you to face the momentous fact that you are, if
unsaved, in jeopardy every moment. Terrible words
were those, but not more terrible than true. And
would not the same words be" applicable to you, O
impenitent sinner, if you were on your death-bed?
Would not hell be in YOUR way too ?

Take heed, then, that you do not procrastinate, but
this very day turn to the Lord with purpose of heart,
having faith in Hisprecious blood unto eternal salvation.

' " W. R.
Gospel Tract Depot, 20, Paternoster Square, London. Q

Made and P1-Intld in England
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